
Business banking designed for 
international trade

Multi-currency accounts to
send and receive high-value payments



8 out of 10 SMEs from developing 
countries looking to start exporting 

get rejected by banks

- WORLD TRADE REPORT -



AML

Direct Debit

Forex Open banking

Trade finance

Bridging your banking gap:

SME-friendly KYC and online onboarding for 
international businesses

We are on a mission to make millions of international 
entrepreneurs bankable 

The first digital bank for international trade

High-value cross-border payments for global 
supply chains

Online banking and compliance support

European multicurrency accounts with direct IBANs



Easy account setup
Open a business account in minutes, not months

100% online, no need to visit a 
branch

Available in 100+ jurisdictions 
worldwide

Open to most UBOs and legal 
structures



Instant bank details
28 European countries. All within one global account.



Online banking for cross-border merchants
Trade in any market, manage everything online

Make frictionless large payments
With local IBANs, multi-currency support and 
transparent fees.

Invoice like a local               
European bank details build trust & make it easy 
for customers to pay you.

Trade without borders 
Manage your day-to-day transactions with the 
help of our business-centric compliance team.



Invoice in the UK and EU
Collect payments locally in 24 currencies



Get the support you deserve 
Our compliance team ensures your payments 
go smoothly even when you add new 
destinations or payees.

Organise your global supply chain
Pay foreign suppliers on time, and in the 
currency they prefer.

Manage your high-value transactions 24/7
100% online and from anywhere in the world



World-class security
Keeping your funds safe is our top priority

Safeguarded accounts
Your funds are protected in top-tier UK 
and EU banks separately from Silverbird’s 
own finances.

FCA-approved
Authorised and regulated by the FCA in 
the UK. 

Industry-leading encryption
Your sensitive data is protected with 256-
bit encryption and stored on secure 
Microsoft servers.



Go global with confidence
Manage money from your country to 100+ destinations worldwide



Better than a traditional bank
See how we compare

A global business account

Access a network of top European banks with your own, borderless business account. 

High-value transfers in 24+ currencies

No delays. No poor exchange rates. No surprises.

Friendly banking – anytime, anywhere

Manage your business finances effortlessly with 24/7 online access. Enable your global team members while 
staying in control.

Compliance that speaks business

Our supportive compliance team understands the ins and outs of international business. Talk to real people, 
not annoying chatbots.

Robust security features

Your FCA-regulated account is safeguarded in Tier-1 European banks and protected by industry-leading 
security protocols. 

Silverbird Other Banks



Supporting global supply chains
Cross-border payments and European accounts for non-European exporters

High-value cross-border transactions

Local European bank details

Multi-currency European account 

Compliance support 

With banks I was spending so much of my time 
and effort arranging payments, instead of 
focusing on the real, actual international work

Managing exchange rates and margins across 
all my markets is difficult and a drain

Silverbird gives me direct IBANs to invoice and 
receive money in local currencies across Europe

Love the service, love the business focus, and 
it’s a lot less stressful that a normal bank

Yuwen Chen
Kitchen knives manufacturer, Taiwan

Jelena Ilic
Porcelain dealer from Serbia

Mohammed Adel
Turkish party wear and suits vendor

Rashid Idavlatov
Car parts importer, Kazakhstan



Say ’hello’ to digital banking:

hello@silverbird.com

www.silverbird.com


